
PES Telepsych configuration: Updated as of 5/12/2020 
 

The NEW PES list:  

• List Name (same): Psy Emergency Service 
• List number (same): 300 
• List Location (new location): UNCH/Emergency Medicine Teams 
• It’s name and function is identical to our current list BUT, it will allow us to add telepsych patients 

from any ED onto it. 
• You will need to add this list and remove the old one.   
• The old PES list will be decommissioned Thursday 5/14/20.  

To subscribe to the new “Psy Emergency Service” list: 
1. From the pt list view, click on the available lists tab on the bottom left of your screen… 

 

 
2. Scroll to the List folder “+UNCH”… 

 

 



3. Scroll down till you find folder titled “UNCMC-Emergency Medicine Teams” and click on that folder… 

 

4. Click on the folder and you will see system list “PSY Emergency Service”… 

 

5. Send this list to your personal lists at the top of the paitent list view. You will either need to “right 
moust click” (PC) or 2 finger click (Mac) while hovering over the highlighted list…then send to the 
folder of your choice… 

 
 

++You have added the NEW PES list to your lists!!++ 

 



 

Now you are ready to set-up the EPIC based telepsych interface… 

++Note: EPIC Telemed interface is NOT supported on Mac OS at this time. IT will NOT assist you if you have issues 
so use it at your own peril. Do NOT rely on MAC as your only source of interface!!!  

 If you choose to try on Mac, you should download the Google Chrome browser and set it as the default before 
attempting to log-on.  

Windows and IOs are supported by IT.  

Setting Up EPIC Telepshych Interface 
 

1. You need to “wrench in” the telepsych report button from the ”report view.” Once you locate the 
report view, click the wrench symbol to the right of the report view window… 

 
2. add “IP Telemedicine and E-Consults” to your toolbar in the empty box on the left column and click 

“accept”… 

 

 

++You have added the telepsych button!!++ 

 



Accessing link to telemedicine video chat from EPIC 

• Before opening the video session, contact the RN in the ED location where the pt is to ensrue they 
know you are ready to do the telepsych interview.  

• The staff will need to link the “rover” (handheld device) to the video chat so that you can see the 
patient.  
 

1. From the PES list: 
a. highlight the patient you want to do telepsych with,  
b. select the Telemedicine report button 
c. Click the telemedicine consult link  

 

 
2. Click the “Launch Video Here” link 

 



 

3. This opens a browser window with the video chat active, and your camera and microphone on by default. 
This is also where you’ll find links to start notes. Use “Create Note” for a new blank note with no 
formatting or templates. 

 

 

When you click “Launch Video” you should see your video on the top half and the patient’s video on the 
bottom half of your browser window. You can toggle your mic and video or end the call in the top right 
corner.  

 

 

Use EPIC chat, its really great!! 
Epic chat is an easy way to communicate plan of care to providers and get in touch with nurses to coordinate 
telepsych calls. There are two ways to automatically attach your patient to the chat without having to search 
for them in a brand new chat.  

 



Method 1: From your patient list view, Telemedicine tab, click the chat bubble symbol next to a provider’s 
name.   

 

Method 2: With the patient’s chart open, hover over the attending provider’s name in the left pane to see 
this pop-up and start a chat with any treatment team members 

 

 


